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Not published but internal letter to inform our fraternal parties about
our opinions of the dangeraus meaning of trotzkyist influenees in Germany
and worldlllide.
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On oceasion of the 1st May the KPO (Communist Party of Germany) sends
to you militant and revolutionary greetings.
100 years ago - in May,1886 - Chicagos 1II0rkersstruggled for the eighthours-day and falled a vietim of an underhanding
police action.On the
first conferenee
the II. Internationale
deeided that the 1st May must
become a day to remember this bloody massacer and an anniversary
of
the international proletarian's solidarity.Sinee
those days the bourgeoisie,the imperialism,later
on the socialimperi.;!Ilism,and the 1II0rld-reaction
continued day by day to smother the blood of the proletariat
and the
peoples.At the same time they try to divert the proletarian's and peoples
struggle
from liberation
and revolution
by reformism,revisionism
and
opportunism of all hues.But all these supressions and taeties and strategies of the class-enemies
failed.ln Albania the people lives in liberty
and
socialism under the dictatorship
of the proletariat. In the IIIhole
1II0rld the peoples raise their revolutionary
voiee against explotation
and oppression
and they hit back the aggressions
of imperialism
and
socialimperialism
f.e. in Libya,Niearagua
and Afghanistan.The
crisis
of the ca pi talism opens nelllsteps to revolution and socialism for the
marxist-leninist
parties in the 1II0rld.
The 1st May is an expression of the proletarlan internationalism
under
the red banner's proclamation:
"Proletarian of all eountries, unitel"
The revolutionary
struggle
to. overthrolll eapi talism, to establlsh
the
dictatorship
and to build up a strong soeialist state, and to resch
the aims of communism , can only be done successfully, IIIhenall proletarian of all countries unite, helpeach
other and aet tagether building
up a lIIide and deep front agsinst eapitalism. All the marxist-leninist
parties aet after these prieiples.
For same time past the t~otzkyists try to influence us to differ from
these prineiples.
In 1985 the trotkyists gained in splitting our ollln
party - IIIhichIs 17 years old.They gained in uneoupllng our party from
the marxist-leninist
lIIorldmovement and tookadvantage
ofthis
treason
to animate marxist-leninist
parties in other countries to follol11their
example in uniting trotzkyism and marxism-leninism
in ~ nelllessociated
organisation. Today lIIecan tell you that lIIedefended our party ag_inst
liquidation
and that We resisted the trotzkyist
influences.
fhis is
not only of value for ourselves but also for the marxist-leninist
Movement in the lIIorld .We think it necessary to tell you something about
the trotzkyist praetice to attack the proletarian
internationalism, in
Germeny.
One of the most importent attributes
of proletarian
internationalism
is the irreeoneiliable
attitude against t"he modern revisionism,against
the maoist "theory of the 3 1II0rlds",agalnst "eurocommunism"
and all
hues of opportunism.

days, we think trotzkysm is a concret danger of splitting the marxist
~g~fnist parties and the marxist-leninist
world movement. The trotzkyists
try to isolate us from the revolutionary
movement by attacking us' as
"secterians"
and I' stalinist dogmaticers". On the one hand they want to
"convince"
us that trotzkyism
and marxism draw nearer and that both
"streams" ~an coexist within a revolutionary movement. With these arguements the trotzkyists strive for accociations with the marxist-leninists.
All these tactics aim to soak to the marxist-leninist
principles
and
to hinder us acting
under concret conditions within the class-struggle.
We must hit back these trotzkyist
attacks wherever they arize in the
world. We must use our ideological, political, and organisational weapons
to give them a proper answer. Each revolutionary
must look through the
conterrevolutionary
character e f trotzkyism. It is still dangerous and
anything else than progressive. Communism and trotzkyism are still like
fire an d wa tel'•ß.!!1._J!.!!.!!2s.!.!i!.2!!_~!:_.!.!S.2!!S.!.l
i!i!.2!!_..!!!!!.!!!.!!_.!h!_..!?!
.!!21llll!!Sof the communisi.1.!!!arxist-leninist movement I!! the world and
ih!!_di~~!.ati2!!-2f_~!!!!!:!!.st=!!!ni!!~!rt!.!!~
We learn this by our
experiences and it is of value to change experiences among each ether.
We declare to look forward to everyone of you about the function of
trotzkyism today and about the methods tc struggle against it sucessfull~
Maybe we are too much involved in this problem and in some of your countries the danger of trotzkyism exist not as a problem of priority.
But we estimate that the attempts of the trotkyists are planned systematically all over the world. The trotzkyism tries to spread resignation
and doubts about the historical victory of the communist,marxist-leninist
movement. They call us "unfit" fcr reaching the revolution ,they estimate
us more and more "powerless"
and isolated in the world revolutionary
movement as weIl as in the relations.Q",on~
othe~
The trotzkyist try t~onvince
us that our efforts dont show any results.
They speculate on comrades in our rows which seem to waver and to capituLa t e , They a lso speculate
on discontent of one marxist-leninist
party
liiith-anotlier
• Tfie-y s~'e-c'ula-t-a-1I1ttn
di FFex elrc-e-s-·lIlittlin
-the- c-ontmtmi-st,"~
marxist-leninist
parties wether to build up a new Comintern today 01'
not. There is no doubt about it that the trotzkyists
try to splitter
some marxist-leninist
parties and to win a great deal of fractions to
the 4.trotzkyist Internationale or to an uni ted world organisation of
socalled
"revolutionary
socialists"
which would be nothing else than
an eclectical opportunist association under the leadership cf trotzkyism.
The only reason is to attack the marxist-leninist
parties and to i50late Albania 11I ithin the revolutionary
movement •The trotzkyists speculate with their old ideology of the inevitable buerocratical degeneration
of the communist party. Stalin gave it the right answer and the Party
of Labour in Albania does it ~'lso. The trotzkyists blill never succeed
in realisin9 their ranks to isolate Albania within the marxist-leninist
movement.
Nobody
can weaken
our communist,marxist-leninist
movement
when we still believe in our correct ideas and when we uni te in practice.
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One cf the central arguements of the trotzkyists is the socalied "national contraction" of the ideas of proletarian internationalism.
We know
evetYthingabout the trotzkyist "permanent RevolutionJl,about the trotzkyist
"impossibility"
cf the victory of socialism
in a single country,and
we know that the trotzkyists hate the "national quest ion" of the communist party. The trotzkyists
aver to find contradictions
betllleen the
national
and international
responsibilities
of the marxist-leninist
parties. Though the marxist-leninists
have tight opinions and agreements
how to combine the national
and international
question we repognize
that some marxist-leninist
parties beg in to "discuss" it in the. same
time when the trotzkyists try to liquidate our printiple agreements.The
only result of any "discussion" must be to stand to the old agreemen~s
o f the relationship
of the communist, marxist-leninist
parties and to
the definled priciples of the proletarian internationalism.

The relationship
of the marxist-leninist
parties is still regulated
by the f0110wing agreements which we a11 must defend and we have to
keep
- act after the ideas of Marx, Engels, Lenin, Stalin - and E. Hoxha
unite the proletariat to prepare, fu11fil1 and safeguard the pro1etarian revolution
- estab1ish the dictatorship of the proletariat and the socialist
state,bui1ding up socia1ism in each country under the special conditions of the social situation,
- act after the ideas of the pro1etarian internationalism
- fraterna1 he1p and s01idarity
- equa1 status amon each other
- souvereignty and autonomy
- politically and organisatory independent

The agreement concerning the Comintern is to defend its historical va1ue.
The ending of the Comintern was correct and is accepted.
In pri~iple
no communist,marxist-leninist
party is against
bui1ding
up a new Comintern when it is historica11y necessary.
But under the special condi tions of today all marxist-leninist
parties
agree,that the time is not ripe enough ••
The revolution cannot be "exported".
The vo1untary association
of a11 marxist-leninist
parties doesn" t fall
from heaven. lIlefirst have to learn revo1uti~nary
patience which means
not the same 1ike folding our hands.That means on the contrary to strengthen the marxist-leninist
parties !n_!!Eh_E2~nl!l by anchoring it within
the workers movement as a real avantgarde in the daily c1ass-strugg1e,
1e d
from a revo1utionary
programm and strategy and tactic and to
build up a lllidespread united front of the peop1e under.tl1~ le~c::I!'U'_s
of the proletariatand
Hs marxist-leninist- party.
- Only this is the right way towards a Comintern in future. The outside
factor is nowadays not the crucial point but the inner factor of each
marxüst-leninist
party. The trotzkyists
see it the other way round to
underestimate the national factor as a supposition to the international
factar.
The national interests of the marxist-leninist
parties - making revolution intheir
own country - are not a hinderance of the international
character of the world revolution but a neccessary supposition.
The trotzkyists don't believe in the different development of the imperialism. However this is the 'r"eason why the wor1d revolution
starts
not to the same time in the whole world. The proletarian revolution is
the resul t of sever the chain of the imperialist
worldwide front at
the weakest link. The revolution
of the victorious country is not an
end in itself but helps to speed up the revolution in other countries.
Comrade Stalin said ("Problems of Leninism"):
"Therefore n~se
are in the wrong,who forget the international charae·
tel' of the octoberrevolution
and who declare the victory of revolution
in a single country as a pure national and only national appearance.
Also those are in the wrang ",ho think of the octoberrevolution's
international character,but being inclined to regard this revolution as something passiv which feels cal1ed to receive merely support from outside.ln
real ity not only the octoberrevolution
needs the support of revolution
in,other countries,but
also the revolution in these countries need the
suport of the octoberrevolution
to speed up and impel the work of over-

throw the world imperialism."
This quotation can easily compared with the meaning
only socialist country in the world.

of Albania

as the

The mutual solidarity is not an interference in the inner afairs cf
each party but the strengthening of the unity.
Comrade Enver Hoxha said on the 8th congress:
"The strength of the communist,marxist-leninist
movement in the world
consists in the correctness of ideas,for those they struggle,and in
their unity."
Let's all stand together in this sense and defend our marxist-leninist
principles against trotzkyism. The trotzkyists meet in Paris at ~hitsuntide. ~et us repel all their future attempts to split the marxist-leninist movement.
Victcry

to the marxist-leninist

movement

in the world!

Dnce again: This letter is internal sended to all fraternal marxistleninist parties. We wrote this letter because our party was attacked
by trotzkyist influences,and we feel responsible to inform you about
our opinions and experiences.

